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AbstrAct
Due to their good biocompatibility and mechanical integrity, tissue engineering scaffolds have become a principal method of repair and regeneration of osteochondral defects. To improve their intrinsic properties, control their degenerative times, and enhance their cell adhesion and differentiation, numerous scaffold architectures and formation methods have been developed and tested, but the ideal scaffold design is still controversial. Moreover, scaffold fixation has a significant influence on repair and regeneration after implantation. The authors analyzed relative studies to address the latest scaffold designs, including biphasic scaffold, multilayered scaffold, and continuous nonstratified scaffold, and this article compares their advantages and disadvantages. In addition, the authors introduce a novel modified method for scaffold fixation known as magnetic fixation.
Tissue Engineering Stratified Scaffolds for Articular Cartilage and Subchondral Bone Defects Repair
Ming Liu, MD; Xi Yu, MD; Fuguo Huang, MD; SHiqiang Cen, MD; gang ZHong, MD; ZHou Xiang, MD As a result of reading this article, physicians should be able to:
1. Analyze the latest innovations in biomaterial scaffolds for the repair and regeneration of osteochondral defects.
2.
Discuss the design and manufacture of biomaterial scaffolds.
3.
Compare the advantages and disadvantages of stratified and nonstratified scaffolds. Both stratified and nonstratified scaffolds can repair osteochondral defects, but continuous nonstratified scaffolds are more biomimetic compared with the native osteochondral structures, and they lead to a better regeneration of hyaline-like cartilage and structured bone tissue. Therefore, the authors suggest continuous nonstratified scaffolds are an effective option for treating osteochondral defects.
Review the latest fixation methods of scaffolds in vivo.
The authors are from the Department of Orthopedics (ML, FH, SC, GZ, ZX), West
A rticular cartilage and subchondral bones may suffer degeneration and functional losses from trauma, osteoarthritis, and other less common diseases, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] which may lead to severe pain, joint deformities, and motion losses. Osteochondral defects not only affect the quality of life for individuals but also increase public health spending. 5, 7 Moreover, articular cartilage does not have a perfect repairing capability due to a lack of cells and vessels. [2] [3] [4] 8 Surgeons and researchers have been testing different repair and regeneration treatments, such as marrow stimulation technique (microfracture), osteochondral autograft implantation, and autologous chondrocytes transplantation. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Although these treatments are effective, disadvantages exist, such as the lack of regenerative hyaline cartilage tissue, donor site morbidity, and limited available tissues. 14, 15 Tissue engineering biomaterial scaffolds have emerged as a promising intervention for the repair and regeneration of osteochondral defects. Stratified scaffolds, owing to their good biocompatibility and highly biomimetic features, are able to establish an adequate 3-dimensional (3-D) environment for cellular distribution, proliferation, and differentiation, enhancing the bony and cartilaginous inductions. [15] [16] [17] [18] However, an ideal tissue engineering scaffold for the repair and regeneration of articular cartilage and subchondral bone defects to rival the mechanical and functional characteristics of designed tissue, fit the size and shape of the defect, and remain stable under various bearing stress, remains to be explored. 17, 18 This article reviews current studies on stratified scaffolds.
strAtified scAffolds
Biphasic Scaffolds
Because a single-layer scaffold or 2 separated scaffolds showed no advantages in repairing bone and cartilage defects, more biomimetic scaffolds, known as biphasic scaffolds, were applied to obtain better therapeutic results considering the challenges described earlier and the fact that repairing the articular cartilage and subchondral bone defects needs both bony and cartilaginous regeneration and reconstruction. 17, [19] [20] [21] However, cartilage and bone compounds are so different that a valid scaffold is required to be equipped with 2 properties. In other words, the biphasic scaffolds must have a good capacity for producing hyaline-like cartilage tissues and mineralized bony tissues at the same time. In addition, synthetic materials like polyglycolide, polylactic acid, or polylactide, and their copolymers (poly[lactic-co-glycolic acid] and poly[e-caprolactone]) generally have a low hydrophilicity and a few cell recognition sites but have good mechanical properties with controllable degradation times. 1, 20 Natural materials like collagen, glycosaminoglycan, alginic acid, and chitosan have higher biocompatibility and bioactivity but lower stiffness, and their degradation times are difficult to control. 22 For these reasons, it is wise to link 2 biomaterials to form a modified scaffold to repair osteochondral defects. Thus, artificial fusion of a chondral phase and a bony phase together, such as fibrin glue or chondrocytes, were widely experimented. Scotti et al 23 developed a tissue engineering osteochondral scaffold linking a chondral layer and a bony layer in a cell-laid extracellular matrix through a fibrin gel and a separately cultured chondral layer with human chondrocytes for 3 days. They used a peel-off test to assess and determine the minimum strength of integrated scaffolds needed for implantation and shear forces. Verified by the peel-off test and macroscopic and microscopic examinations, the human articular chondrocytes based on the integrated scaffolds were capable of regenerating cartilage and bone in the osteochondral defects. 23 In further experiments, different shear stresses in the chondral and bony phases led to implantation failures, such that the scaffolds without artificial fusing were preferable. Unlike artificially fusing the chondral phase and the bony phase together, a biphasic but monolithic scaffold developed by Gelinsky et al 24 seemed to be suitable for repairing the osteochondral defects. Two phases of the scaffold were tightly fused together without artificial connection such as fibrin glue or growing chondrocytes. One of them was a collagen-based scaffold with mineralized collagen type I as an osseous phase and collagen I/hyaluronic acid as a chondral phase. The other was alginatebased scaffold with calcium alginate gel as a chondral phase and calcium alginate gel/hydroxyapatite as an osseous phase. Scanning electron microscopy results showed that these 2 biphasic scaffolds provided an adequate environment for cartilage and subchondral bone formation. 24 In addition, Schleicher et al 25 compared the integration ability of 2 different biphasic scaffolds of hydroxylapatite/collagen or allogenous bone/collagen scaffolds for the repair of osteochondral defects in a sheep model. They found chondrocytes on the surface of both scaffolds, but more immune reactions were seen in the hydroxylapatite/ collagen scaffold. Real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction showed that collagen II and SOX-9 messenger RNA expression were more significant on the surface of the allogenous bone/collagen scaffold rather than those on the surface of the hydroxylapatite/collagen scaffold. 25 To repair osteochondral defects, both cartilage and bony tissues are needed. Due to the different biochemical and mechanical properties of cartilage and bone, the scaffolds must adjust and mimic 2 different extracellular matrixes. With the concept of developing 2 neotissues simultaneously, the scaffold's architecture has been updated. Bilayered scaffolds and combining 2 different materials together reconstruct cme ARTICLE the cartilage and bone through 2 materials. Artificially combined and monolithic scaffolds have been extensively studied and tested. For the different shear stresses of the chondral and bony phases, it is a trend to apply the monolithic scaffolds to the repair of osteochondral defects. However, the more widely the biphasic scaffolds are applied, the more requirements for the scaffolds are expected. To mimic the real relationship between the cartilage and subchondral bone, investigators began to focalize the interface of the cartilage and the bone, and a discrete interface occurred due to artificial fusing of 2 phases through suturing or fibrin glue, which severely affects the outcomes of the biphasic scaffolds. 26 Therefore, investigators sought to find a more biomimetic scaffold system.
Multilayer Scaffolds
Owing to the focal points on the interface tissue engineering, many studies illustrated that stratified scaffolds can lead to a coculture for both chondrocytes and osteoblasts and form a biomaterial scaffold with 3 layers, namely a cartilage layer, a bony layer, and an intermediate layer, also known as a tidemark region. 17, 27, 28 After implantation, 3 kinds of interfaces are establishedbetween newly formed cartilage and native cartilage, newly formed bone and native bone, and newly formed cartilage and newly formed bone 27 -so it is important to understand every interface for modifying scaffold surfaces and interfaces. 27, 28 Yunos et al 29 designed a bilayer construct. Bioglass (US Biomaterials Corporation, Jacksonville, Florida)-derived scaffolds were covered with electrospun poly-DL-lactide (PDLLA) fibers for repair and regeneration of osteochondral defects, but scanning electron microscopy showed that the PDLLA fibers penetrated into the Bioglass-derived scaffolds, forming a mineralized PDLLA fiber layer as an interface of these biphasic scaffolds. The scanning electron microscopy results and energydispersive X-ray spectroscopy analysis revealed that bilayer scaffolds combing the PDLLA fibers and the Bioglass-derived scaffolds had the ability to repair and regenerate osteochondral defects. The study did not qualitatively measure the interface strength according to its study purpose, but it suggested the importance of the interface in the stratified scaffolds, and this interface is a pivotal layer that made the stratified scaffolds into multilayer scaffolds. 29 Kon et al 30 tested a multilayer scaffold with collagen type I as a cartilaginous layer, a combination of collagen type I (60%) and hydroxyapatite (40%) as a tidemark layer, and mineralized collagen type II (30%) and hydroxyapatite (70%) as a subchondral bone layer for repairing and regenerating osteochondral defects in a sheep model. The gross observation, microradiographic, and histological evaluation results showed that 2 months after surgery, chondral and osteochondral defects were well filled without inflammation, but in 1 case, the lesion was filled with fibrocartilaginous tissue instead of hyaline-like cartilage.
Kon et al 31 performed a clinical study of 3 patients who are treated with a nanostructured and 3-layered scaffold for osteochondral defects of the knee joints. Early postoperative cell adherence rates were detected through high-resolution magnetic resonance imaging. The full cartilage filling rate was 66.7% and the complete integration rate was 53.3%. Histological and macroscopic examination showed that this scaffold promoted the regeneration of cartilage tissues. This clinical study indicated that the 3-layered scaffold might be effective in clinical experience for repairing the osteochondral defects with 1-stage surgery and good long-term follow-up results.
Miranda et al 32 also performed a study that confirmed that multilayer scaffolds, which were assembled with chitosan and alginate layers through layer-by-layer deposition techniques, had great potential for supporting cell adhesion and conducting bioactive factors to control cell migration and diffusion within the scaffolds.
Multilayer scaffolds can be more bionic than biphasic scaffolds and improve cell guide and bioactive factor migration. Because the interconnection within the cartilage and the subchondral bone is more complex and the different shear stresses are presented in 2 layers, it is still less bionic than the ideal scaffold. Considering the shear stress difference and the simultaneous cartilage and bone repair, multilayer scaffolds need modification to be more biomimetic and effective in the repair and regeneration of osteochondral defects.
continuous nonstrAtified scAffolds
The interface between 2 tissues acts as a transition from bony matrix to cartilage and has been found to contain continuous concentration gradients of bioactive signals. 33 Therefore, it has been suggested to perform the repair and regeneration of osteochondral defects with a continuous nonstratified region transferring from a chondrogenic phase to an osteogenic phase and controlling the cell migration from an osseous layer to a chondral layer. 26, 34 To approach a continuous surface, it is reported that gradient bioactive signals can be added into these scaffolds. After 6-week cell culture, the regional extracellular matrix, glycosaminoglycan production, and gene expression of osteogenic and chondrogenic markers were observed in a study by Dormer et al. 35 Harley et al 36, 37 described a method called liquid-phase co-synthesis to fabricate a continuously gradual interface between the osseous phase and the chondral phase by using mineralized collagen-glycosaminoglycan and cartilaginous phases and an unmineralized collagen-GAG part. This study proves artificial fusion is not needed within the scaffold with the continuous interface. Moreover, this scaffold has a good interconnection between the osseous phase and the chondral phase and provides new insight into delivering bioactive signals, such as growth factors.
Mohan et al 38 formed a novel scaffold with a continuous gradient in both material and growth factors using poly (DLlactic-co-glycolic acid) microspheres. cme ARTICLE Microspheres with transforming growth factors-b1 served as chondrogenic microspheres. Others containing morphogenetic protein-2 acted as osteogenic microspheres. The authors compared the effectiveness of 3 gradient scaffolds (material gradient only, signal gradient only, or combination of material/signal gradient) with macroscopic examination and magnetic resonance imaging and found that scaffold with both signal and material gradients resulted in the best repair and regeneration. This continuous double gradient scaffold had highly osteogenic and chondral potential and adequate integration with host tissues, which may be a new trend in tissue engineering for osteochondral defects.
intrinsic chArActeristics of scAffolds
In addition to different stratifications, stratified scaffolds also have different intrinsic characteristics. Because scaffolds act as an interaction platform to promote and guarantee autologous or exogenous cell attachment and migration, the interconnected pore network, such as pore size and porosity of the scaffolds, has been become increasingly important.
Emans et al 39 evaluated the pore size and pore interconnectivity of 2 scaffolds made by either a compression molding technique or a 3-D fiber deposition technique. Both scaffolds were seeded with allogenicchondroctytes and implanted in rabbits after 3-week culture. With the same porosity of approximately 75%, average pore size was 182 µm for compression molded scaffolds and 525 µm for the 3-D fiber deposition scaffolds. The porosity was only 20% for the compression molded scaffolds with a pore size of 200 µm, but it was 98% for 3-D fiber deposition scaffolds. In addition, average dynamic stiffness of the 3-D fiber deposition scaffolds was higher than that of the compression molded scaffolds at 0.1 Hz (4.33 vs 1.72 MPa). As a result, the authors found a mass of new cartilage in the 3-D fiber deposition scaffolds but a small amount of cartilage in fibrous tissues in the compression molded scaffolds, which means that pore size and pore interconnectivity may alter the effects of the scaffold for repairing osteochondral defects.
Hui et al 40 fabricated freeze-dried and rehydrated oligo(poly[ethylene glycol] fumarate) (OPF) hydrogel scaffolds to determine separate pore sizes and mechanical stiffness in vitro and investigate the capability of defects repair in vivo. Scanning electron microscopy indicated interconnected pores of 20 µm to 433 µm (average, 135 µm). A rehydrated hydrogel scaffold may cause reduction of pore size, which may be helpful for cell proliferation. Mechanical tests showed that freeze-dried OPF hydrogel scaffolds had a mechanical stiffness of 1 MPa, whereas rehydrated freeze-dried hydrogel scaffolds had a mechanical stiffness of 0.97 MPa. Histological examination revealed that these scaffolds improved tissue regeneration, with a filling percentage of 58% in 2 months and 54% in 4 months. Emans et al 39 and Hui et al 40 explored the influence of pore size and pore interconnectivity through 2 different scaffold fabrication methods, but the results of both studies illustrate that controlling pore size and pore interconnectivity is an effective way to improve the repair and regeneration of the osteochondral defects.
Chung et al 41 evaluated and measured scaffolds made from poly(1,8-octanediolco-citrate) (POC) containing different amounts of hydroxyapatite (20%, 40%, and 60%) through a low-pressure foaming method and found that increasing hydroxyapatite content can increase the pore size of POC-hydroxyapatite, which indicated that investigators were able to fabricate scaffolds for different goals, osteogenesis or chondrogenesis, by controlling the intrinsic characteristics of scaffolds. The optimal hydroxyapatite content for osteoconductive scaffolds must be narrowed down.
To fabricate chondroconductive scaffolds, Martinez-Diaz et al 42 evaluated 3-D poly(e-caprolactone) scaffold-condrocyte for the repair of cartilage in a rabbit model. Pore size was approximately 200 µm with a porosity of 70%62%. Three months later, the results demonstrated that defects were filled with cartilaginous tissues in PCL or PCL-condrocyte groups, and histological analysis showed that PCL or PCL-condrocyte scaffolds were well integrated with native tissues and extracellular matrixes were accumulated surround the scaffolds. However, in a study by Im et al, 19 poly(e-caprolactone) scaffolds with different pore sizes (100, 200, 400 µm) were seeded with chondrogenic inducted adipose stem cells. Their chondrogenic marker gene expression results indicated that pore sizes of 400 µm and 200 µm were both suitable for cartilage regeneration.
An interconnected pore network is an important characteristic for cell migration and attachment in the repair of osteochondral defects with scaffolds. According to the abovementioned studies, a pore size of approximately 200 µm and a porosity of approximately 75% would increase chondroconductive ability, and the hydroxyapatite content would affect osteoconductive ability. The ideal pore size and porosity of the scaffolds for osteogenesis and chondrogenesis have not been elucidated; therefore, further study is needed into the design of suitable scaffolds.
scAffold fixAtion
The ideal biomaterial scaffold for the repair and regeneration of articular cartilage and subchondral bone defects must satisfy the demands of good mechanical and functional features. Due to numerous studies concerning the design, formation, and combinations of scaffolds, scaffold fixation is gaining interest. Classic methods of scaffold fixation include sutures, biodegradable pins, and glue, just as in a press-fit technique. [43] [44] [45] However, these methods may cause scaffold dislocation and abrasion and lead to interface damage.
Novel scaffold fixation using magnetic forces can prevent macroscopic scaffold dislocation and micromotions between a scaffold and host tissues. Panseri et al 45 analyzed the effects of a novel porous ceramic cme ARTICLE composite consisting of hydroxyapatite (HA) and magnetite (Mgn) at 3 different ratios: HA/Mgn 95/5, HA/Mgn 90/10, and HA/Mgn 50/50. The results demonstrated that HA/Mgn scaffolds had good biocompatibility. The application of magnetic particles showed no undesired effect on cell distribution and cell morphology, and magnetic power was maintained, which indicated that these HA/Mgn scaffolds may be used as novel tissue engineering scaffolds for both the repair of osteochondral defects and for scaffold fixation. Russo et al 46 described 3 options for magnetic fixation. The first configuration was an external permanent magnet ring placed around the leg near the joint; the second was 4 small permanent magnet pins implanted in the bones underlying the scaffolds; and the third was 4 similarly implanted stainless steel pins, which were magnetized and induced by an external magnet. This technique depended on a HA-collagen scaffold magnetized by saturation with magnetite-based ferrofluid and activated by 3 configurations. The authors confirmed that magnetic forces can provide steady fixation and produce a pressure that acts on the interface between scaffold and host bone as a mechanical stimulation. However, although the magnetic power of the external magnetic fixation is weak, it is the least-invasive method without implanting foreign pins to maintain the magnetic power and can be used only when necessary. Therefore, choosing a propitious fixation method for osteochondral repair and reconstruction has also been a main consideration in the repair and regeneration of cartilage and subchondral bone defects.
discussion
The repair and regeneration of osteochondral defects is a challenge in tissue engineering. Considering the different biochemical and mechanical properties of cartilage and bone, tissue engineering scaffolds should meet the needs of reconstructing osseous tissues and chondral tissues simultaneously. Numerous approaches and scaffold architectures have been created to meet different goals of tissue engineering. Differences among the architectures and controllable degenerative times of synthetic scaffolds are the main advantages because the scaffolds can be fabricated based on the target tissue that needs to be restored and regenerated without decreasing bioactivity and new hyaline-like tissues. [17] [18] [19] Investigators have developed many kinds of scaffolds for the repair of osteochondral defects.
Among the various tissue engineering scaffolds, biphasic scaffolds have been studied the longest. Their disadvantages include a lack of interface composites and relatively lower cell migration rate. 27 To improve the properties of biphasic scaffolds, multilayer scaffolds with an intermediate layer known as a tidemark have emerged as an option for osteochondral repair. This scaffold more closely mimics the real biological relationship between the cartilage and subchondral bone and has better interface differentiation and proliferation. Furthermore, the osteoblast-related protein expression induced by the bony phases do not affect the quality of the extracellular matrixes in the chondral phases due to the intermediate layer. 23 After the discovery of the gradients of bioactive signals between the bony and chondral phases, modified multilayer scaffolds characterized by a continuous, gradually varied interface that may lead a region-specific coculture have been developed to achieve a more interconnected and biomimetic structure. Since the development of tissue engineering, more methods of tissue engineering have been used for tissue repair and regeneration, from single-layer to multilayer to continuous interface scaffolds.
Each part of the scaffold fabrication process is continuously changing with technological developments, leading to more biomimetic and effective scaffolds. Along with an improvement in scaffolds' intrinsic properties and the bioactivity of seeded cells and/ or bioactive factors, the effects of scaffold repair have been enhanced. Scaffold fixation ensures the stability of the scaffolds in vivo and accelerates the recovery of joint movement postoperatively for better and more stable repair and regenerative results.
The ideal tissue engineering method for the repair and regeneration of articular cartilage and subchondral bone defects has yet to be elucidated. Moreover, current scaffold designs and fixation methods need to be updated to ensure more sufficient repair and regeneration results.
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